Please Join Mayor Setti D. Warren

5th Annual City-Wide Food Drive
for Newton Families

November 27 - December 27, 2017 (Collection)
Mayor’s New Year’s Eve Open House, Dec. 31 (Distribution 9-10am)

Did you know?
Newton now has 4 Food Pantries serving over 1500 residents monthly
- Arabic Baptist Church Food Pantry 187 Church St., Newton Corner 02458 — www.arabicbaptist.org
- Centre Street Food Pantry 11 Homer St., Newton Center 02459 — www.centrestfoodpantry.org
- Newton Food Pantry new address:
  Newton City Hall, 1000 Commonwealth Avenue, 02459 — www.newtonfoodpantry.org
- Zola Center for Disabilities 20 Hartford St., Newton Highlands 02461 www.zolacent.org

Food instability in Newton is growing for children, elderly, and families

Newton Food Pantries Need:
(NO OPEN OR EXPIRED FOOD)
Canned and boxed non-perishable food items
Diapers (children’s and adult’s)
Gently used clothing for
Arabic Baptist Church Food Pantry

HOW YOU CAN HELP
1. Bring Donations to the following locations:
November 27-December 27

2. Mail a Check
Or Food Gift Card directly to the Food Pantry of your choice
(See Listings Above)

3. Help Sort Food on December 31
in Auditorium at Newton City Hall, 9 – 10am,
Children Welcome! Bring your own donations with you to City Hall.
Come back for Mayor’s New Year’s Eve Open House from
1:30 – 3:30pm for free family entertainment and refreshments.

617-796-1540
www.newtonma.gov/fooddrive